
Meridien Cottages – Kawartha Lakes 

 

Meridien Cottages 7 Nightingale Road Coboconk Ontario (416) 822-7931 

 

***Garbage & Recycling*** - VERY IMPORTANT 
 
New for January 2017, there are new garbage rules for the City of Kawartha Lakes. 
All refuse and recycling must be placed in clear plastic bags. There is a list of cottage 
rules posted on the fridge. They are mostly common sense. Most important is, that 
you remove your garbage and recycling when you leave. Next is a list of local 
retailers who sell clear bags: http://www.city.kawarthalakes.on.ca/residents/solid-
waste-services/clear-garbage-bags-program-1/ClearBagRetailerswithinCKL.pdf  
There is usually some free bags waiting for you at the cottage. All garbage in one set 
of bags. Plastic, cans, Styrofoam and glass are combined in one set of bags, all paper 
products are also combined in one set of bags.  Please see new rules as of Jan 1, 
2017 for disposal.  http://www.city.kawarthalakes.on.ca/residents/solid-waste-
services/clear-garbage-bags-program-1 A list of landfills and their hours is also here. 
Please check the local dump for your area and days of operation as they do change. 
http://www.city.kawarthalakes.on.ca/residents/solid-waste-services/landfill-
information The 2 landfills open on Friday mornings are the Lindsay landfill and the 
Brock Township landfill See: 
http://www.durham.ca/works.asp?nr=/departments/works/waste/wastedisposalsit
es.htm&setFooter=/includes/wasteFooter.inc or 
http://www.city.kawarthalakes.on.ca/residents/solid-waste-services/landfill-
information/lindsay-ops-landfill Please note the landfills charge $3 per bag of 
garbage, but recycling is free. Your garbage pickup day is Monday or Wednesday, 
depending on your cottage (Tuesday on Holiday weekends). Maximum of 2 bags 
(more can be purchased for the same $3 per bag by obtaining tags at the local 
service centre, Souters Variety Store in Coboconk or the Norland General Store. See 
http://www.city.kawarthalakes.on.ca/residents/solid-waste-services/curbside-
waste-collection/bag-limits-and-pre-paid-tags) of garbage must be placed out by 7 
AM the morning of, NOT the night before, as the animals will get at it. Here is the 
website: https://www.city.kawarthalakes.on.ca/residents/solid-waste-
services/calendar/Kawartha_Lakes_2016_Recycling_Waste_Calendarlow_resolution.
pdf Here is the whole Kawartha Lakes refuse calendar with everything you need to 
understand garbage and recycling in the Kawartha Lakes. It is in PDF. 
http://www.city.kawarthalakes.on.ca/residents/solid-waste-
services/calendar/Kawartha_Lakes_2016_Recycling_Waste_Calendarlow_resolution.
pdf A hard copy of this is on the table when you arrive. As per my Options sheet, I 
can also take your garbage and recycling for you for $75 for the first 5 bags and $10 
per bag thereafter (regardless of whether it’s garbage or recycling). It still needs to 
be sorted and placed in clear bags. If none of these options work for you, then you 
MUST take your garbage and recycling home with you. Failure to comply with the 
above with automatically forfeit your entire damage deposit. 
 
Acknowledged And Signed _________________________________________________ 
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